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“ART WITH A MISSION” Event, featuring local Kansas City Artists
In coalition with the launch of Elite Street Eats Food Trucks, debuting Street Wings Food Truck
Hosted by The Promise Wedding & Event Space
In benefit of Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Kansas City
th
To be held, Friday, April 4 , 2014 at 6pm
Free and Open to the Public

Kansas City’s top event venue, The Promise Wedding & Event Space, is hosting a new event on “First Fridays” of
every month. With a mission to give back to the community, promote local celebrated artists and indulge in fresh,
delicious mobile cuisine—this premier event is sure to shine. It is free and open to the public.
th

As a new alliance in the community, the Elite Street Eats local food trucks will be showcased on April 4 at Art
With a Mission. They are a collective mix of the finest food trucks in Kansas City, with a mission to work together
to provide unique and creative cuisine for community and private events throughout the KC Metro. Trucks
included are Indios Carbonsitos, the Moose Truck, Wilma’s Good Food, Prairie Fire Oven and Little Italy. KC’s
newest food truck, Street Wings, will make it’s debut at Art with a Mission by frying, tossing and saucing
mouthwatering, custom-flavored wings. 10% of all food sales will go directly to the Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Kansas City.
Art with a Mission will feature local artists who are celebrated and ready to give back to the Kansas City
community. Their Art will be displayed, privately sold and also presented in a live auction format during the event.
All proceeds of the live auction and 10% of privately sold art sales will go directly to the Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Kansas City.
The event will also feature live music, the Big Brothers Big Sisters street team and a fully stocked bar. The event
will begin at 6pm, and will conclude at 10pm. Local food bloggers, foodies and other community figures will be
amongst the mix. We invite everyone to attend.
th

Location: 1814 Oak St, Kansas City, MO 64108, (18 and Oak Street)
For information on The Promise Wedding & Event Space contact: Elizabeth Hill, 816.316.0333
For information on Elite Street Eats contact: Bethany Inman, 913.322.2440 x.104
For information on Big Brothers Big Sisters of Kansas City contact: Erica Ostroski, 816.777.2880

www.thepromisekc.com
www.elitestreeteats.com
www.bbbskc.org

